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Chicago, Nov. 27. Great consterna-
tion was caused among the patrons,
boarding Louses and retailers who deal
in cheap meat, by the arrest of George

Youogclausof 1714 Fifty-firs- t street on

the charge of selling horseflesh labelled
"bee!" to such institutions. The police
hare been aware some time that an ex-

tensive and systematic trade in horse-

flesh was being carried on between cer-

tain meat dealers anc restaurants, but
the meat was prepared so carefully all

tbe bones being removed and only tbe
hind quarter sold that it was impossi-
ble to detect the difference between
u beefatake and a horsesteak.

After Youngclaus wis arrested the
officers found on his premises a lot of

horseflesh in pickle, verifying the re-

port that he has shortly to sell, on con-

tract, a large quantity of "corned beef."

Youngclaus is said to have a p&rtner,
who has, however, fled, taking with him
a lot of horses which were to be slaught-
ered. It is believed tbe trafli: in horse
flesh in thU. city has amounted to many
thousands of dollars.
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Yokohama, Nov. 2i-- A sever and

prolonged shock of earthquake occurred

here the morning of October 28. The

greatest damage to buildinga and loss of

lire occurred in the prefectures of Achy

andGifu, in which nearly 4,000 psopl
ere killed outright and about the same

number seriously wounded. In the

two places, 42,00 house wer totally
destroyed. Tbe prov nces throughout
which the diaurbaoces were felt, num-

ber thirty-one- . Two hundred thousand

people are rendered homeless. Up tj
November 3, earthquakes still continued

to be felt, but tbe intervals between

them gradually increased and the in-

tensity diminished. From the com-

mencement of tbe disturbance up to

thatdate.it is estimated there were

C.OOO shocks,
WHOLE TOWM ALMOST WIPED OVT

The town of Gisu, on theTokvdo rail-

way with a population cf 1.1,000 wss al-

most entirely destroyed. Three thou-

sand five hundred out of a total of 3,400

houses in ths town were overthrown or
burned. Seven hundred and forty-seve- n

people were killed. In the town of Keao

000 houses were overthrown and 100

killed. In the town of Osaki 3,500 hous-

es were overthrown, 2,000 houses burned
700 people crushed to death, end 1,100

were injured. In tbe town of Togena-lian- a

nearly OJO houses were overthrown
and a like numlr burned and over 100

people killed. In the town of Kicaga-magatch-

eighty-fou- r people were killed.

The entire village of Kntakatomi was

destroyed and eighty people killed.

These towns are all in the provinces
of Ezozia and Owarri snd re resent a

total of 3,100 killed and nearly 43,000

bouses destroyed. Communication fcas

not bt-e- opened out to all joints, but it
is now known that the total of deaths
will exceed 0,000.

THOI'l.HT IT W AM A COl.UCOX.

Tbe up and down trains on the o

railroads ere just meeting at
Gifu ataticn, the center of tho disturb-

ance, wben the first shock occurred.

Tbe shock 'Bb accompanied by rumb-

ling and a movement so violont that
poople slipped from tbeir seals. Fcr a

moment they thought a collision had
occurred, but on looking out of the win-

dows beheld the station in ruins and
the water in a ne (.bboring pond dish-

ing violently from side to side. The
rumbling movement continued and

CRACKS TWO TO THKI.K I'l.KT WIDE

were observed opei.ing and closing in
all directions, volcanic mud and ahe

being thrown from some of them. Seme
of the passeugers .uaJe their way into
Gifu and found immense heap of
rube. Tnughout the day and night
the work of

CARKV1HU THE W0CM1KD TO ItAOOTA

proceeded, a continual stream of bearers

passing along the railway, which we
the only available route. The inhabi-

tants of tbe ruined towns say the Crst
sensation waa that '.he houses were be-

ing raised and then suddenly lowered
two to three feet. The fact that there
was a marked subsidence of the earth's
surface for a considerable area about
Gifu indicates that the latter town was
the center of the disturbance. Very
soon after the houses were thrown
down, and while hundreds of people
were buried in the debris,

FLAMES BURST FROM TH F, Rt' IKS
of the silk factory and iu a short time
spread to auch an extent that tbe citi-
zen were compelled to desist in their
week of rescure.

Tbe conflagration burned out in one
direction, but three other fires soon
breaking out, soon joined and swept
from street to street, fanned by a strong
wind. Thi was at 2 o"clock in the
afteiiooo aod by 8 in the evening al-

most every part of the town of Gifu was
wrapped in Are and the inhabitant,
abandoning all hope of staying the con
flagration, saved what article they
could and

FLED TJ THE WOOM
and hill. Th police, aided by the
normal achoold students and prisoners
from the jail, fought the Are all night,
but it waa not subdued until the fore-
noon of th next day, when almost tbe
whole ton waa burned over.

FURTHER DETAILS OF THE CALAIIITT.
Th loa of life in the three town that

go to make up tbe oily Nagoya is esti-
mated at from 750 to 1,000. Up to the
morning of Friday, October 30, 3(18 dis-
tinct shocks were reported a following
that of Wednesday. A the wounded
were brought into th citv from sur-
rounding towns, reports continued to
come of live loet, damage done and
tirring incident. Fissure Q th

esrth two feet wide an i sreral feet
deep, railway rail twited, iron bridges
broken, rivr embankment sunk or
crumbled snd field flooded, eta

A lak COO yard long nod sixty yardwids wss formed st th foot of Hukiush
mountain, in Gifu prefecture. Or;itrooks bid th hill in Oifu gave

m wSXTJar" Hai"

Berlin, Nov. 26.-- M. d Gisrs, tUKiwsisn minister of foreign affair had
conference with ths Kmperor William

7Urdy borniag snd was afterward
curtained at breakfaat by Chancellor
ooCaprtvl. Ths Russian p.p,rs, iB

wmoisotingon M. do Oisr' visit to
b,T doptad s oonciliatorj tons

d it is bopsd tbe , wt of tho RutsiMhm "Mat will dl.pel tb. muiUjri
tw-ll- y bold by Oermam of tho sj.
JJd antipathy of Russians toward

U J. SIMMONS, Proprietor.

HARRISON', - - NEBRASKA

A Terrible ttrtek
Taijoos, Ma, One of the wont

wrack that has occurred oa ths Rook
Island road for years happened near Al--

berton, Ia, forty-eig- miles north of

Trenton, by which Engineer Thomas
last his life, and fire other train
men were seriously injured. All of
them resid ed here. Engineer Thomas
and Conductor William Ward were go-

ing east with a freight train and by an
erroneous understanding of their orders
ran by a station where they should have
met another train. The two trains came

together at full speed, throwing both en-

gines down the bank clear of the rack.

Engineer Thomas remained at his poet
and was found buried under his eugine,
with his body cut in two. The other
men jumped off acd were more or lees

injured. The body of the deceased en-

gineer was brought home yesterday
morning. He was a member of Godfrey
De Bouillon commacdery Knights Tem-

plar, and of the engineer's brotherhood,
and was one of the oldest men in tbe
employ of tbe company.

fraaa the Famine Stricken Uutrict.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 27. The press

of the city denounces the merchants
who are holding grain for an advance
and clamors for the government to com-

pel them to sell their grain or that it be
confiscated against touchers for future
payment, as was done during the Cri-

mean war.
It may be truthfully said the news

which comes from the famine stricken
district of Russia does not in the least
degree take from the horrors of the con-

dition ttat confront thousands upon
thousands of the czar's subjects. No-b- o

3y can estimate the number of deaths
that will result from starvation and cold

during the coming winter. In many
districts no winter sowing has been
done, and consequently the inhabitants
ham nothing to look forward to, even
should they be so fortunate as to man-

age to sustain life through the winter.
The hunger stricken peasants are daily
becoming more lawless and acts of bri-

gandage are occurring more and more

frequently.

The Whlakey Trust,

Chicago, Nov. 27. News has been re-

ceived here by whisky men that the
bounty which tbe German government
baa bean paying to distiller. for n

of high wines was with-

drawn. This action is presumably on
account of tbe short cereal crop in
that country, the government desiring
to discourage the use of any of the food

crop in tbe .manufacture of "hard
liquor."

The bounty has enabled German dis .

tiller to monopolize the bighwines
tradeof Great Britain and France, as
well as that of our country, but its re-

moval and the high price of grain
broad has opened up both th British

isles and th continent to the American

product, and a heavy export trad in
that article is already the result.

Foreign dealer have recently been an-

ticipating this action by th German
government and have been buying free-

ly in thi country. In fact the western
dieti'lUr and association,
bettor known a th whisky trust has
been forced to take tbe entire output of
two of it largest distilleries in Peoria
to supply thi demand. Within th
past week sales of 3,000 barrels for Mar-

seilles, Franoe, 3,000 for Germany aad
other parts of the continent, and 4,000
for England and Scotland have been
made. If the demand keeps up, as it if
expected to do, it will probably become
necessary to atart up some of tbe plants
which the trust ha bought during the
year and shut down.

hot Her Btapfoikor.
SmwHitrrowN, 111., Nov. 27. Mis

Belle Forrester shot her stepfather,
John Harris, who lived sis mile west of

tbatplao in Saline Minna in Balis
Mine. Two shots took effect in his
head aad will probably be fetal. The
girl opposed her mother's marriage to
Norri a few week ago, and it "is said
then declared she would kill him.

Chleaev Xernet,
Nov. 25.

WHXAT:-920- 2?,' corn 7380

CATTLE: prim steer 3.00Q5J53
Choice &006 3.00, feeders

HOGS: light 3.20g3.G0, mtxod XIHQ
&90, heavy 3.9004.05

Osasha Market.
Nov. 25.

CATTLE Prime stosrs, 3.755.00
choice, a254.25; feede- r- 2.00&LS0

HOG8 --Light, 0363.65; mixsd
U063.65 heavy 3.553.80.

awes City Market.
Nov. 25

CATTLE:-hippi- ng steers iOO.ff 5.00
feeders 3.00(3.00.

flOOS:-ligbtaO- Oa, mixed 3.350
105, heavy 3.4063

GJeago News; McCorkle Noah's
mm wss not sn sristocraUc one.

EoUttMs (tonUtively)-N- o? '
UaCrkl-- N; tly war sot is tbs
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UEAT1I OK AN ACTKKSS.

Chk'aoo, Nov. JS A rem irkabl e de-

terment waa added to the mystery

surrounding the death of Actress Fame

Cartwright, whose dead body was found

some time ago in a lonely railroad jsrd
where, according to the telief of many,

the corpse bad been dragged after the
woman had been murdered to cause the

appearance of accidental death. John

Beutty, in whose company tbe woman

was last seen alive, has refused up to to-

night to admit guilt on his part. A

singular circumstance now brough to

light, it is thought, may unseal his lips

or otherwise demonstrate him a murder-

er.
It appears that he was arrested seven

years ago for an almost exactly himilar

crime, the killing of Amelia Olseo, a

;ragecly never explained. Amelia, like

Fanny, was exceptional!) handsome and

lived in the same .art of the city. The

Uleen girl's body was found in an un-

frequented prairie and had evidently
teen dragged some distance. It was

evident that she fought bravely for her

life and honor, and lleatty, who was ar-

rested in a crowd of morbid onlooker,
had his faje badly scratched by a wom-

an's fingers.
He refused, as in the present case, to

make explanations, but bis mother came

forward with ft story of a quarrel be-

tween himself and bis siKH-r- , resulting
in his scratched face. Beutty 's a teams-

ter. He is known to have baea ac-

quainted with Amelia Olscn on 1 is said

to hae boasted of sustaining improper
relat:ons with Fanny Cartwright

They Mrnl the Glils

CoNsiA.vnxori.K, Nov. 28. An earn-

est appeal was prese n I ed to the A rmen i n

patriarch to use bis influence in behalf
of the Christian woman and Kir's of Ar-

menia, who are being carried IT in large
numbers by the Kurds. It appears that
women are scarce among the wild tribes
of men, who, when they want wives,
swoop down on some Armenian neigh-
borhood and bear away all the cood

looking young women they enn lird,
thus leaving the Armenian young men

only tbe less attractive. In several in-

stances the Kurds have broken in on

wedding parties and carried tho bri-i-

oft from tbe feast or church.
It is believed that the Kurd tribesmen,

must nearly all have Armenian wixer,
judging from the number stolen. His
also intimated that the) dispose of tbe
surplus women at a fair market price to
Turkish and Persian harems. The
Turkish authontiei are accused of en-

couraging the Kurds in their lawless-

ness, and instead of trying to catch and
punish the raiders they arrest aad im-

prison Armenians who resist them.
One Armenian father at Sivae, blessed

with four daughter,-- , went to the vali to
ask for protection, as he feared a visit
from the Kurds, and was immediately
arrested and put in prison for a week.
Wben he waa released his daughters
irere gone, but whether they were taken
by the Kurds or killed he could not
discover. Hence tbe appeal to tbe pat-
riarch, whom the Armenians expect to
help them by his influence with the
porte. The patriarch, whether he is
afraid of the Turks or not, aa some of
his enemies charge, takes a languid in-

terest in tbe subject.

Rolled Heed Over Heeli.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Thirteen horse
car passengers and a hot stove were
rolled bead over heel in front of a
witching engine, acd though tbe car

was reduced almost to kindling and took
fire from the stove, the peop e escaped
with their Uvea. The accident occurred
at Ashland avenue and Fortieth street.
Th engine, which was at a standstill,
suddenly started up just as ths car wac
in front of it Th car was sent sliding
along the raila and turned over and over
again, while the people scrambled out
a beat hey could through the deors
sod windows, burned by the stove and
livs coals snd cut by the splintering
giaas, but miraculously having no brok-
en bone. It is said th eugioeer snd
firmn were under the influence of
liquor, but they have not yet been

D'treeiBs AecMeat.

MAtiM)i, O., Nov. 2B.-F- rank Seiler,
scigsrmaker, aged seventeen, and th
only supporter of a widowed mother
wss shot and instantly killsd while
bunting, by sn accidental discharge of

gun in the bands of a companionFrank Whitman, aged fourteen.

Ceatreetlag far Male.

Mtx,aD, Nov. mak.r

Meloourn and promiaent citizen are
corrpoDding with s view of havingthis section of ths state moistened dur-
ing nsit seasoo's crop period with show,srs mad to order. Melbourn claimsbis rsin storms extended 150 milts snd

W"U w'1 t' to join in
rsJslif th required .urn. From thfact that ths rainmaker
"tUiUr ths rain he. .uallTtn
t3U''? "lU oon.

olossd.

The Yacht White Cloud Cap
sized ill Lake Michigan.

TWO MEN DEIO.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Six men battling
for life iu the icy waters of the basin off

tbe lake front was the sight which hor-

rified people on the lake front who
chanced to be gazing lakeward shortly
before 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Of
the men four are alive and two dead.
The dead are Charles Emerich, forty --si t
years old, who died while being taken to
the county hospital, and John Emericb,

n of Chariej, nineteen years old. His

body haa not yet been recovered. Thosj
w ho survive are D. H. Montgomery,
Charles Lombard, J. Kelley and George
Davis.

The vacht, White Cloud, owned by D.

H. Montgomery, made her trial trip Fri-

day afternoon. When about a quarter
of a mile off shore and while Montgom-

ery was making a tack a sudden gust or

wind caps, zed the yacht, precipitating
Montgomery and his friends into th
water. Captain Napier of tbe lug
Fashion, saw the accident and hasten-

ing to the capsized yacht rescued the
five men. Charles Emerich, however,
was so exhausted from the shock and

exposure that he died while being
taken to the hospital.

Charles Lombard, one of the rescue J,
tells the following story of the combat
in the water:

"I swam to tbe boat and was about
pulling myself up so as to get astride
the keel, wben two of tbe other men

grabbed me and pulled me back into the
water and all three of us sank down sev-

eral feet. They clung to me like mad-

men and I was forced to fight them. I

struck Kelley in the face and he let go,
but I had fairly to pound Davis, who by
this time had me around the neck. Tbe
moment Kelley 's bold was loosened he
used his remaining strength to seize the
boat and pull himself up. Davis, when
I mado him let go, sank, but as be rote
I seized him by iho collar and held him
to the boat and passed him up. In the
meantime Montgomery had secured a

place in the hull, but Emerich seized
him by the leg and in the struggle
which followed both sank back into the
water. Kelley and I managed to seize
them ss they came up and all of us were
astride the keel. Tbe tug Fashion then
came up and took ua on boaid. The
younger Emerich we never saw after the
yacht went over."

Killed lliui.rlf.
Losdos, Nov. 28. A fearful tragedy

occurred at the Newcastle Assizes. A

man named Baker, who has heretofore
held a respectable position in society,
was convicted of an unnatural crime.
Tbe prisoner had shown great emotion

during tbe trial and whan the verdict of

guilty was announced he seemed down-

cast. Mr. Justice Lawrence, who pre-
sided sentenced the prisoner to ten
years at penal aervitude. The prison-
er's relative were in the court and they
too, manifested deep emotion, which
seemed to have an additional depressing
effect upon Baker. A the latter was

leaving the dock in charge of the war-

den he waved a farewell to hi relative
and almost instantly fell unconscious in-

to vhe arms of one of the wardens Med-

ical aid was instantly summoned but it
was too late. Baker died almost in-

stantly, before he could be carried from
th court room.

Th greatest excitement reigned in
th court room and the judge ordered
the proceedings to be stopped for a time
to give time for the sensation to subside
Th jury which convicted Baker were
witnesses of his suicide, and some of the
dead man's relatives did not hacitate Jn
denouncing th jury aa having convicted
bim wrongly and driven him to hi des-

perate deed. It was fou jd that Baksr
had swallowed a deadly does of poison.

Haul Proprietor Killed.

Waterloo, Is, Nov. 28. A Foren-bac- b,

proprietor of the Western hotel,
while going up s stairway fell or the
railing and was killed.

Cbleago Market.
Nov. 27.

CATTL steers 3.005.50
choioe 35O5.00, feeder 1.5063.50. .

HOGS: light 33003.70. mixed 35
4.00, heavy 3.70g4.15

Omaha Market.
Nov. 27.

CATTLE Prim stows, 375 5.00
choioe, 3.2504.25; feeders 400afi0

HOGS-Lig- bt, 3.4003.75; nixed
3 6003.75 heavy 3.650385. '

aaea Clt Markets.
Nov. 27

CATTLE: shipping stosrs 100,5.00
feeders 2.0003 00.

HOGS. light 3.0003.40, mixed 3.600
3.75, besvy 3.660400.

The PrlaMrra B ate.

Jourr, Nov. 28. Th criminals in the
tsto penitentiary wer treated to a

Thanksgiving dramatio performance en-

titled "Keep it Dark," in whloh th Cra-

nia prisoners, Cough I in. Burke end
CSallivsn, joined with so applause that
shook th walls, Jhief Clerk Muller
aid in nil bis twenty years' experience

b never saw th prisoner so elated.
The) anarchists fairlv split their throat,
aad it Is ths first time each n herty
Isejgb has been heard from th Creole
oooviota.

J udge Snelling of North Pt-- , Mi

iciupiuMso moving io luaha. dlK
The Methodist of Allen, Duo,

ty, are bui'ding a parsonage. a rtn

G. P. Heald has been appoints ,ll,U
uty county clerk of Pulk county. uli.H i"

App'e are being shipped from
nVt.

ley as far east as rtock Island, Ifl,
.usiiie

Clency SL Clair of Mmden ia .1...
milted to praclice in the district a

to the
Thomas McElSuney, a Kesri. , jmiwitioii

ty farmer, sold Sl.CXO worth of bop itiwek.
ttve le

The proposed merchants carnitif until

tsi raul, Howard county, h o be jx ycMl'iS

definitely postponed. effort
H. Wiswall of Hayes county, had

little over 100 acres of laod
bushels of graiu. the

Frank Miller of Arnold left h. te "'0t
and went to Kmirney with a Mn lint by

gan of Callaway. tl

Considerable real estate is uid J three

changing hands in the thriving tJ ij;il

Marquette, Hamilton county, bhowiutf
Tbe hosiery mill at Aurora it J

very eucreeef uly operated und

ready sale for Us full product.
lrom
Bfeiiaedi

Ibe Uongregationalists of GJ the Ii

celebrated the fourth anniversary t free
dedication of tbeir church building. dollars,

The Crete Vidette wants the (i il

living in the vicinity of Crete to pl 4lH,."ilil.'i

the city council to put in city scalti : tlw

Fire destroyed the residence of

Copple, west or Wabash. The it h;i

content were burned with the houej crvstxin

Dorr Hrflleman, the pioneer banks? jfite

Anrelmo, expects to leave there im

the first of January for San Diego,!
men

lo.tThe teachers aad pupils of the Ms

son publio schools are condu.tii years,
able,school column in the Madmon Diroti

The members of tbe Gibson barrj how
band will give an oyster supper to

cure funds to enable the organi.atics
continue

James Collins and C.Stone of Wil

were given ten diyi in the county
for stealing soms caps from a clotif ' he

(tore.
J. P. Long's child was kicked

above tbe right eye by a colt, crutbl
t he eye bone. The accident occurred

Arnold.

The Minden Gazette is an exoell U
weekly newspaper, ub' edited, rf . to

snd bright. It desrrv i and couhto .

liberal local support.
The seventieth bi; ay Runivm

of Mr. Castner llanw. .,f Wilber ft ,

fittingly celebrated l. himself and :

large number of frient. .

At a recent meeting of the degrei
hooor of the A. O. U. W. held a', U

iog nio gentlemen were initiated iti

the mysteries of the order.

Tbe Odd Fellows of DorehesUr ii

rejoicing over the of an m

gant new hall, which they have just H
icated with appropriate ceremanie.

At schatt le mortgage sale at Wetted

last week W. P. Fish burn bought

horse for SO cent, and afterward treat

it off to Landlord McMaster for bi

supper,
Th citizens of Osceola are very piW

of the cornet band in that pretty
city. Tb band boy bav arranges M

giving sn "art loan exhibit" in the
future.

Tb Css county commissioners UH

joined lb Flattsmouth city council tl

psying for s dock for the court nou.

tower. Th clock vill cost I90O and W

oounty pays ooo-bs- lf ths bill

loth suit brought by Maluwts

Moeller against Ed Wbitcomb of

Frisnd Tlgrsph for slander, wbi

was tried bofor Judge Gaalin last

the jury swarded s verdict for

plaintiff for 2,675. The case will

bably bo appealed.
John Eckloff, who lives about threj

miles nortnwMt of Axtel, aad a narroj
ssesps from s serious accident. U

driving into town wben his team mil

deoly ran sway, throwing him out ost4

th hard irround. lie waa somewfcA

dazed when picked up but soon res

red.
HunUrs in tb northern psrt of tM

sU rsDort that aa epidemic has bro

st, out among tb wild gee snd tbK

thousands of bird srs flosting weK

snd bslplsss ia ths lak and posM

Sportsmen aar ths disssss is univnH
snd thai all wild srs mors or H

Tbs Hsvaa Oonntv Rsoublloan mW'

A Urg fore of men aad toama ar
i wont on ins rrocnmsu vaiiey
, bwsso Bwvofky snd Palissd. Trsiai

aiw stpsoUd to bs raanisg aa tr
na WaawaSe. t ths flrat of January.
Tbs ssrly soapUUon of thla rood i

to tb DsrsisUot afforta of 8ow'
Komts of lb UU bosid of P'

Ii. a ell Mardeied.
New Yor.. Nov. 27. Robert Lyons,

a young butcn-- '. was brutally murdered
in his own vhop, with a cleaver, by
Michael Sliney. The men have been
the best of friends. Shney called to col-

lect a bill for coal. Lyon's mother, who
wss in a rear room, says she heard only
pleasant conversation between the men.
Sho went out for a moment and wben
she returned her son staggered into the
room, blood pouring from a horrible
wound in his head, and sinking on the
floor, expired, after muttering, ' Sliney
did it." Sliney waa arrested some time
nfter having committed tbe deed. The
f"tal wound extended 'rora a point tvo
inches behind the ear downward to the
jaw bone, and laid the whole side of the
man's head open.

Will be

Ilio Janeiko, Nov. 27. President Peix-ott- o

promulgated a manifesto which was
received with general satisfaction. In
this he altogether abandons the arbi-tra- y

and dictatorial authority assumed
by Da Fonseca, and declare that tbe
legal order of affairs will be

as a consequence of this general
statement. Tbe manifesto announces
that the dissolution of congress decreed
by Fonseca is annulled and tbe state of

siege in the federal districts raised.
The manifesto summons congress to re-

assemble December 18 and resume its
functions. This proclamation makes it
clear that the new president does not in

any way sympathize with the policy in-

augurated by Da Fonseca and that he
proposes to do all in his power to res-

tore the political situation, to its normal
condition.

Peiria, minister of justice, will take
charge temporarily of the ministries of

public construction and the interior.
Members of congress and others ar-

riving today announce entire satisfac-
tion with the restoration of the old gov-
ernment in tbe person of Acting Presi-
dent Peixotto. Several of those who had
been most violent in their oppostiion to
Fonseca visited Peixotto today and as-

sured him of their cordial
The date December 18 was set for the
reassembling of congress after consulta-
tion with member of that body now in
Rio Janeiro, and is as early as will give
time for the member who have to

from their homes in the more dis-

tant part of Brazil.
There seems to be no special animosity

against Fonseca and even the more ac-

tive of his opponents speak with ap-

proval of his course in having resigned
do quietly. It is recognized that much
of the antagonism which provoked Fon-
seca loan arbitrary course waa inspired
byerutcos favorable to the restoration
'of the monarchy, sod that Fonseca had
ground for believing that a monarchic
conspiracy existed.

Tbe assurance of satisfaction from
Para with tbe change of affairs is con-

sidered aa ending all danger of division
'or secession, and no doubt is felt that
Rio Grande do Sul will resume iU nor-
mal condition aa a Brazilian state, satis-
factory assursQoes having already been
received that as soon as congress reas-
sembles the provisional junta will sur-
render its powers.

There is already talk of punishing
member of the imperial house who
have attempted to take advantage of
the reoent agitat on for the restoration
of th monarchy. Th only way in
which puniskmeut oould be inflicted
would be fjr the slate to siz again the
property which had bean restored to
Dom Pedro and hi family, and it is
probable that thi subject will be
brought before congress wben it reas-
sembles.

Old ollejr Coat nae.
Madrid, Nov. 27. A semi-offici- al not

ssys th political policy of the new nt

is identior! wit that of th
previous oabioet.

Charted With Harder.
Dbcatcs, 111, Nov. 27. Ed and Orant

Atterberry were arrested at Moawsnna.
charged with Iho murder of tbeir father
David J. Atterbury. Tber is so far
only circumstantial evideno against
them but It is vary strong. Th two
wer sssn near tbe plao of th murder
sod wagon traoke were followed to Eds
boos. Ths ohildren hav been bitterly
opposed to th marriag of th old man
with n widow b was going to a
sod tho t havs been many family
qdlrrel.
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